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DREMOS' ' TB1AL IN REVIEW

Impressions of an Amsrioan OorTaspoade-

nat tha Capital of Brittany ,

HERO AND VICTIM OF THE EVENT

Inol > lc Ac < or In the SccncHHc.-

UccinliiK

.
FenUiro * of < 1io Trlnl-

UlTorlH

-
to Hrn l tinMlmlM

ot the Conrt.-

"After

.

a month's sojourn In the old cap-

of Urlttany following the proceedings of-

iho court-martial from 0:30: In the morning

to every word that wna-

Bald.
to noon , listening

. watching every movement of the gen-

erals

¬

, ' seeing the comlnc nnd going of Drey-

fus

¬

from hlfl cell to the court room , admir-

ing

¬

the brilliancy nnd ehrcwdncss of the two

nbld lawyers , Lnborl nnd DcmanRC , 1 think
have eomo pretty clear ,

1 nm In a position to
correct nnd decided views In regard to prob-

ably

¬

the most fnmous trial of the century ,

BO wrltca Theodore Stanton in the Indc-

"And

-

P°
'first a word about the hero nnd the

victim of the event I can never forget

that warm Biinny morning In early August

when Alfred Dreyfus marched Into the court-

room followed by n guard nnd nttlred In hla-

frteh new uniform of captain of artillery ,

and took his place In the dock. When It la-

romctnbcrcd that thla was the first tlmo for

flvu yeara that Dreyfus had appeared before

a body of men , with 400 or 500 eager eyes

riveted upon him. and he forced to walk for

fifty yards In full view , no wonder there
wns a Btlrtncea In his gait , that his breast
roBO and Bank llko a bellows and that those

of us who wcro near enough feared for a
moment that ho might sink down In a faint.
But the will which hnd withstood the fear-

ful

¬

torture physical and moral , especially

the latter of Devil's Island was not to fall

him at this critical moment. Ho marched

to his chair , gave the military salute to the

court and sat for nearly flvo hours with
scarcely a movement except the crossing and
rocrcsslng of the legs. This wonderful con-

trol

¬

ot the body was perhaps the most strik-
ing

¬

characteristic of Dreyfus during this
long ordeal nt Uenncs. But It wns over his

face that ho had the most perfect command.

For hours nnd days on the stretch it was

placid , even cold. And yet his physiognomy

had something nbout It that awakened sym ¬

pathy. Ills features are not at all of the

Jewish type , still less of that rather brutal
cast of the Gorman Jew. But ho has not

the handsome phjslognomy of Iho Portu-

guese

¬

Jew. In a word , physically Dreyfus-

la attractive rather than otherwise ; and

when ono remembers what be has Rene
through , his presence always awakens feel-

ings

¬

of the deepest compassion. Though
* ho went out and In that court room often

two and three times a day we all of us
always followed him with our eyes and
never ceased to feel for him , though qulto
unknown to us. v

Kinotlon of tlic I'rlMOiicr-

."At

.

several points during the proceedings
when the lawyers orwitnesses referred

to his life at Devil's Island he was plainly
Bolzcd with the deepest emotion and moru

than once ho could not keep back the tears.
But the way In which ho dried these tears
was characteristic of the man. Ho wouli
take out his handkerchief and pretend to bs
blowing his ncse ,

'
whcrcns ho was really

catching the tear as It passed over his cheek ¬

bone. But perhaps the most remarkable
example ot thla power over himself was the
way In which he checked hlss&ngcr when
under the , severest attack of unscrupulous
witnesses. Once only did there seem to bo
danger that lip would strike ono of his per ¬

secutors. This was when that abominable
Mercler , during tup first days of the trial
and at the closa of his testimony , turned
hypocritically toward Droyfus and Impu-
.dently

.
remarked : 'If I could feel that you

wcro innocent , I would say so without hesi-
tation.

¬

. ' Thereupon Dreyfus sprang from his
chair nnd , turning on this villain who
the prime cause of his condemnation In 1891 ,

exclaimed In a thundering voice : 'Innocent ,

of course I am Innocentl And It is your
duty to proclaim It to the -world ! ' At this
point the captain of gendarmerie wh&

guarded Dreyfus throughout the trial evi-

dently
¬

feared that the prisoner meant to
attack Merclcr , for ho moved hla chair for-

ward
¬

nnd placed himself between the two
men. But If I were to give n full descrip-
tion

¬

of Dreyfus' words nnd nets nnd whole ,

conduct throughout this trial I should re-

qulro
-

columns , so I move on to other fea-

tures
¬

of the case-
."Tho

.

meet Ignoble actors in these scenes
wore the half dozen generals , backed by
dozen subordlnato otnccrs who were nlwayn
present In full uniform , who 'wero contin-
ually

¬

attacking the prisoner nnd who ex-

erted
-

an Influence over tho' judges thai
finally secured that abominable verdict ,

which has been condemned by the whole
civilized world. Of thcso generals Rogct
was the worst , at least in so far as
trial -was concerned. Ho would come up
onto the platform in front of the judges
whenever ho liked , would strut up and down
like a peacock before spectators , nnd when
ho hurled nt .Dreyfus empty charges whcsa
only weight lay in the manner and voles
-with which ho made them , ho would look
at Droyfus from head to foot , maintaining
a complete silence for two or three mlnutci
which seemed an ago to the Indignant audl-
once , whq saw that ho was trying to break
DrcyfiiB down. But ho did not know hla-
man. . Dreyfus sat perfectly oblivious to-
hU presence and treated him with the abso-
lute

-

contempt which ho deserved-

.1'owor
.

of tliu fJcncritlN.-
"The

.

way In which those generals , nil of
whom were there to defend themselves for
the abominable part which they had played
in this Dreyfus tragedy , took command ot
the court Is ono of the most curious facts
In judicial' ' history. Somctlmcu three or four
ot them stood In the witness box together ,
supporting ono another , now and then turn-
ing round to the younger olllccrs In the
body of the court room , and calling upon
this or that ono to como forward and eub-
Btnntlato

-
the fact to which they had just

testified. The president of the court-martial
not only found nothing irregular In this way
of conducting the proceedings , but would
sometimes actually join with the generals
in their attempts to cover up their tracks
nnd to prevent Droyfus' lawyers from fore-
.Ing

.
them Into a compromising corner. Fur-

thermore
¬

, a score of times Major Carrlcro ,

the government commissioner , or, ns wo
might oay , the public prosecutor, would
also Join forces with the court and the
ponerals. In fact , so scandalous dlil these
proceedings finally become that Labori
during the last week of the trial
scarcely opened hla mouth , lottlna
the presldont plainly see that ho considered
that all the rights of the defense were trod-
den

¬

under foot. And when the moment ar-
rived for Dreyfus' lawyers to present his
case Damango nlono spoke, Labori feeling
that ho was entirely out of sympathy with
tbo surroundings , and that ho would there-
fore do more harm than good to his client1
CHUBB If he attempted to Bay anything.

"1'erhaps the only redeeming feature o
this whole miserable business was the au-
dlcnce. . Of the COO people present at the sit-
tings probably 350 were journalists , auth
era and editors. Moat of them were , o
course , Frnuchmen , but at least sixty were
from almost all tbo countries ot the world.-

Thfu
.

intellectual ellto was almost wholly on
the eldo of Dreyfus , the foreign contingent
being no nearly to a man. Many brilliant
writers tmt oil the Journalists' bench. There
ws Max Nordau , for a leading Berlin dally ;

three or four able special writers were over
from London , one or two from America ,

wbUp Paris * nt down from her newspaper

offices some of her ablest pens , Comely ot
the Figaro wna there , BO wns Jean Jaurca
and , nnd Gabriel Monod of the Ucvuo-
lllfltorlquc , and Hear ! do Vnrlgny , nnd no-

nan's
-

son-in-law , Prof. Jtvin Tslcharl , ns
well as Kenan's only son , Ary , and Bernard
Uiznre, who first called public attention to
the fact that Urcytua had been misjudged ,

and Jules Clnrctlc , who wns writing daily
under a nom do plume for the Temps , and
Octavo MlrbFAU , and a score of other Paris
wits nud thinks , all nrdcn supporters of the
revisionist cnuso. The lltUo body of 'nntl-
Droyfusards' which contained a few well
known names , was lost among thcso many
friends of the martyr , In fnct , our superior
numbers and the unanimously pro-Dreyfus
sentiments of the foreign journalists on one
occasion nearly caused our expulsion from
the court room ,

n of Contempt.-
"On

.

the morning when Mercler finished the
first part of his testimony ho was greeted
with hlEsIng : nnd hoots when ho took his
scat. Curiously enough , there was no coun-
ter

¬

demonstration , a striking proof ot the
bascncF6 of tha part which ho wns playing.
But ttho next day Ma supporters found that
It wna necessary to explain why hu ap-
parently

¬

had no friends at court , and this
te the convenient way In which this expla-
nation

¬

was made. 'It was the foreigners
only who hooted and hissed , ' said them
Frenchmen who had not dared publicly ap-
plaud

¬

their tarnished hero. So that night a
determined effort was made by the anti-
Dreyfus

-
press representatives to oust us

from our scats. But on eccond thought the
cooler heads saw that this would be an
egregious blunder, for not only would the
whole press of the civilized world outside of
Franco bo up iq arms , but all that is best ,
with few exceptions , of tbo French prcso
would have energetically protested against
this high-handed proceeding.-

"Before
.

closing- these hasty notes , I must
say a word of another Important clement
In this historic trial. I refer to the mem-
bers

¬

of the court. Ao they sat there before
us day after day , arrayed In their full mil-
itary

¬

regalia , wo were over studying their
faces and trying to divine what they thought
and how they would rote when the final mo-
ment

¬

came. We all concluded that with the
exception of perhaps ono or two , the physi-
ognomies

¬

before us revealed minds of a low-
er nt least , ot very ordinary stamp. There
Is no doubt about It , those faces , taken as n
whole , were not Intelligent. Wo said' this ,

all of us , repeatedly, and the result showed
that wo wcro right. The spirit nnd the let-
ter

-
, too , of this Rcnncs verdict will go down

to history as n shining example of military
Imbecility. It Is unnecessary for mo to dlsC-

UEO
-

Its dcmerlta here. This you and your
readers have already done , I am sure.-

A

.

IIoiielCNH Lot.-

"From
.

the very start , Labori considered
theni a hopeless lot , and brave old Demange-
In his magnlDcent speech lasting two days ,

nnd which nearly cost him his life , so abso-
lutely

¬

exhausted was ho when he fell into his
chair at the end , admits now that all his ef-

forts
¬

were directed toward gaining over one
wavering judge , ho feeling sure of two from
the start. If ho had succeeded he would
have secured what Is called in French mili-
tary

¬

parlance a 'minority of favor1 that
Is , three- Judges for to four against , which
would have freed Dreyfus , though It would
not have restored him to the nrmy , from
which , however , It was his Intention to BOO-
Hresign. . And Demange almost succeeded. Wo
know now that this weak-kneed officer was
finally won over to the majority ''by Uio In-

sertion
¬

Into the verdict of that famous or
rather Infamous phras ? , '(mitigating circum-
stances.

¬

. ' This 'llttlo episode well Illustrates
what I have Just said of the poor Intellectual
matorlaf out of which was built this trl-

bunal
-

called , upon to pass judgment on a
great cause , of whlh they were wholly un-
worthy.

¬

. But this opinion should be quali-
fied

¬

because of the two bravo Judges who ,

though they only did their duty , had to pos-

sess
¬

Immense stamina and a noble con-

Edcnco
-

In order to vote aa every right-
minded Judge should have voted. These two
soldiers areJhe only redeeming features of
the military side ot this abominable busl-
ness. . It is too bad that we cannot yet know
exactly who these two heroes are. I think ,

however , I 'am sure of ono of them. The
dark-faced , sharp-eyed , strong-voiced young
Captain Deauvals , sitting at the extreme end
of the tribunal on tbo president's left , asked
moro questions nnd batter ones , during the
trial , than all ot the rest of the judges put
together. We felt front the start that ho was
with us ; but It was not till three days .be ¬

fore the end of the trial that I became al-

most
¬

sure cf this. I met one day at our hotel
table an English woman from St. Male , who
told me that eho was a friend of Madame
Bcauvals , and that they had sat together In
court that morning. I naturally questioned
her and learned that though sbo bad never
dared to epcak with the wife coniernlng the
husband's opinions In regard to Dreyfus , it
was evident from the little remarks she let
fall during the proceedings that her own
feelings were- with the prisoner. So when , a
few hours later , wo learned that two officers
had voted according to the evidence , I Im-

mediately
¬

was convinced that Captain Bcau-
vals

¬

was one of thcso-
."But

.

who Is the other ? "

LOSING Oil nAIMXO A DAY.-

I

.

* All IlenciulH oil IVhftlicr You
Travel Kunimircl orVcnlivnrtl. .

The difficulty that cnay lie In a matter ap-

parently
¬

so simple is well shown in ono ot-

Poo's stories , says a writer In the Century.
The obdurate father of the maiden evi-

dently
¬

with tbo Greek calends in mind
promised to elvo her to tbo objectionable
swain when thrca Sundays occur In one
week. To his consternation nnd the Joy of
the lovers , this seemingly impossible event
Indubitably happens when two sea captains
appear together upon the scene who have
circumnavigated the globe in opposite direc-
tions.

¬

.

As a matter of fact , this bit of notion rep-

resents
¬

what Is taking place every day in
the year, nnd must continue to occur as
long as our present method ot reckoning
time Is retained. And the reason for this is
simple nnd familiar. The civil day begins
nnd ends nt midnight , but for convenience
ot explanation let us assume (as Is the
practice of at-troncwncrs ) that the day begins
at noon and ends at the following noon-

.It

.

Is clear that the Interval of tlmo bei-
tween two consecutive noons will be , for us ,

twenty-four hours (a day as measured by
ono complete rotation of the earth ) only
when we remain on the same meridian. Far if-

nt noon on the beginning of Monday wo move
say, over a space of fifteen degrees toward
the cast. It Is obvious that when the sun
again stands at noon , for us , only twonty-
three hours will have elapsed since we anal
have accomplished one twenty-fourth of hU
Journey for him ; that Is , Tuesday will begin
for us , ono hour too soon , and so on untl
when our starting point is reached wo shall
In count of days , bo Just twenty-four houra
ahead ot reckoning. The result will be that
Instead of ending the journey in twenty
four days (as wo seem to do ) and on a
Wednesday , wo shall actually complete it In-

twontythrco daya and on Tuesday. On tb
other band , if we move westward in thl
way , the reverto will happen ; our days , a
measured from noon to noon , will b-

twentyfive boun long , and we shall actu-
ally coaipleto the trip In twenty-five day
and on Thursday. For the tay-at-hom
and for Travelers returning thus from th
east nud from tbo west , there will , accord-
ingly , if oo correction la made In the reck-
onlng , be for each day three distinct dates ,

each perfectly correct by diary or log ; and
each day ot the week not Sunday simply
will be repeated tbric * .

OMAHA LIVL STOCK MARUbT

Light Recslpta ns Usual on the List Day
of the Week.

EVERYTHING SELLS REASONABLY EARLY

ItoKM Sell T.owcr lliirlnir ( lie AVcck-
llpof Cntllc Ufinnlii Sditlcinnrj-

VlilIe
,

" l.'ecilliiR Catlle AdMUice
Sheep Arc Higher.

SOUTH OMAHA , Oct. 2-
3.rvS'Tcl3i

.

| ? wpre : Cattle. Hog *. Sheep.
al Monday s.ObO 2Wil, 13,093

Olllclnl Tuesday S.Jlfl t,6W 7,431
KM , . Wednesday 6,370 7.22J 7.9J3

c al Thursday 4.4GO kJt( Vutt
RmC n Frl(1-iy( 2,331, 9.3H it)7)

Saturday 4U5 7.U8I 121

Total this week .23961 43,670 32.30-
1eek ending Oct. 21 &) 2lit 4S 2pt 37

Week ending Oct ! T.I.'I.'filijrjl. 339,

'
' 3C793

'

Average price paid for hoes for the last
several doya with comparisons !

| . IIS94. | 1S93

Oct. 1 3 711 3 5 291-
X

5 Z8t
Oct.-
Oct.

. 2 4 33 379 U-
Z

3 9 ? 5 271 G 21
. 4 42 3 cr.j 97 386-

3S6

5 C0 | 6 2 )
Oct.-
Oct.

. 3G'.V. ' ' ' 4 47 3 Cl & 73 3 1,21 5 DO , U 1&-

G32. . . . . 1 31 3 71-

Sa7.JU9fl.lS93.

2 93 3 S5)) 1 95
Oct.-
Oct.

. U 4 34 3 63-

35S
3 74 3 04 4 S7 G31-

G37. 4 aZ 3 61 301 ,
Oct.-
Oct.

. 7o 363 3 S2 3 13 3 SO 4 SG
! ; ; ; ; ;. 4 33 3 13 3 K 4 9t

Oct.-
Oct.

. 10 4 33 3 Gl 3 14 3 SI 83 G 21-

G. 11 4 31 3 57-

3KS
359 * 379 4 91 24-

G33Oct. 12 4 23 3 62 313 377 4 SI
Oct.-
Oct.

. 13 .4 20 369 3 EG 3 30 * 4 90 G 37-

G. 14 4 21 3 C3 361 3 32 37S 31

Oct. 15 * 3 03 3 61 319 376 4 SO *
Oct.-
Oct.

. 18 4 20 369 3 20 3 70 4 G27-
G29. 17-

IS
4 16 3 70 * 3 23 3 70 4

Oct. 4 10 3 C7 364 3 62 4 C9 G 13-

G13Oct.-
Oct.

. 19 4 15 3 73 3 CO 3 26 367 4 67
. 20 4 1-

4V3
3 71 3 54 3 27 * 4 55 G 15

Oct.-
Oct.

. 21 . . . . 3 GT 3 62-

l

3 23 362 623-

G

. 22 3 65-

3CS

3 23 3 60 4 B-
O4KJOct.-

Oct.
. 2.1 410 !l 63 3ZG-

S26

3-19
. 24 4 14 351 ! 4 56 35

Oct. 23 4 13 3 53 3 4G 354 4 44 623-
GilOct.-

Oct.
. 26 4 IS 361 3 41 4 43
. 27. . . . . 4 10 347 3 3S 317 4 39 G 03

Oct. 28. . . . 4 10 362 3 42 3 13 3 44-

39S

612
* Indicates Sunday
The ofllclal number of cars of stockbrought in today by each road was :

c. , ar. & S , P. ny.O. & St. U Hy. . . .. ! iMissouri Pacific Hy. 6 9
Union Pacific system. 4 20
C. & N. W. Ily. 5
R , B. & M. V. R. n. 21
S. C. & P. Ry.C. , St. P. . M. & O. Ry. 1S

H. & M. II. R. R. 20
C. , U , & Q. Ry. 14
1C. C. & St. J. n. 1
C. , R. I. & P. Ry. , cast. 'ai
C. , R. I. & P. Ry. , west.

Total receipts 12 113 G

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num ¬

ber of head indicate. *! :
Buyers. Cattle. Hops. Sh'p.

Omaha Packing Co 046 . . .
G. H. Hammond Co 1,097
Swift and Company C 1,879 6-
1Cudahy Packing Co 1.97S 20
Armour & Co 2,061
Omaha Packing Co. , K. C. . . 30 . . . .
Cudahy Packing Co. , K. C..137-
AV.. I. Stephen 2-

Huston & Co 2 . . . .

Other buyers 20
Held over 4SO

Totals 197 8,063551
CATTLE As will be noted from the table

of receipts there were no cattle hero to
make a market and the yards were orac-
tlcally

-
deserted.

Considering the size of the. receipts nnd
all other circumstances the cattle market
this week has been In fairly satisfactory
condition for all parties concerned.Beet
cattle wcro easier earlier In the week and
then they strengthened HI ) again , so that at
the close of the week the market Is not
much different from what It was a week ,

ago. In other words , cornfed and grass'
beef steers are selling Just nbout whcrei
they Wcrji'aweelcajfo' " ' . "

Cows and heifers have been fair sellers
all *the week. They wtro a little easier on
Home days , owing to large recelpts , nnd
stronger on others , so that for the. week
there is not much change. Good feeding ,

heifers seemed to be In a little better de-
mand

¬

toward the last of the week and
they might be quoted a little stronger ,

Bulls have sold In about the same notches
all the week , both killers and feeders.

Heavy feeding steers show a gain over
a week ago ot 10Q15c and good light cattle
15@20c .gain. Tiho demand for feeding ; cattle
and especially stock cattle , seemed to pick-
up very much right after the rains. Feed-
Ing

-
cows were also 1n good demand and

sold well the last of the week. At the
close of the week practically all kinds of
cattle are disposed of nnd the yards com-

letely
-

cleared.
HOGS Today's hog market was steady

to a little easier than yesterday's general
market and the close was n little slow and
weak owing to the fact that It was the last
day of the week and the receipts were
liberal. Still there was a good demand and
the pens were cleared In reasonably good
season. As was the case yesterday , It was
largely a lOc market and the hie bulk of
all the hogs of "all weights sold at that
price , and there were not many sales above
or below that price.

The hog market has fluctuated
considerably' this week. In the llrst place
values made a little Jump the first ot the
week , then dropped back on Tuesday , with
the market weak again on Wednesday.
Then values took a still greater jump on
Thursday , the market on that day showing
an average Rain of So for all the hogs sold.-
On

.

l Ylday all the gain and more , too , was
lost , BO that the week closed with the mar-
ket

¬

a shade lower than It was at the close
of the previous week. The table of aver-
age

-
prices will Hhow the exact fluctuations

from day to day and will also serve to
give an exact Idea of the market changes
Blnco the beginning of the month.

SHEEP There were no fresh arrivals
hero today and nothing to make a test of
the market. "While there has been a coed
run of lambs this week and the market has
oasfcd oft a little , possibly lOiilGc. there has
been a marked scarcity of good mutton
sheen and the market on that ktnd is 15fi-

25c higher than a week IIKO , Local packers
could have used several thousand more
sheep than were received and would have
been glad to get them. While the demand
for feeders Is not especially brisk. It Is
about equal to the receipts , so that the
yards have been kept pretty well cleared
out.

Quotations : Good to choice grass wethers.3-
.bOS4.00

.

; fair to good grass wethers , .CO J
3.75 ; go 3d to choice yearlings. SOS4.16 ;

good to chalet ) grass ewes , 3403.50 ; fair
to good grass ewes. J300Q3.S5 ; good to choice
sprlnw Inm'bs'

, 47504.90 ; fair to good spring
lambs , 4.60 4.70 ; common spring lambs ,

M.OOiH.W ; feeder wethers. 360Q3.60 : jfeeder
yearlings , > 8tog3.75 ; feeder lamba , J4.2054.40-

.CIIIOAGO

.

MVIJ STOCK MARKET.-

BlurUct

.

1'rnotlfiilly t S iiml tlll-
OirliiK o I , I in Heel IlecrlptH.

CHICAGO , Oct. 28.CATTLB AND
SHEEP Receipts of cattle and sheep to-

day
-

were so slim that Ojuslness In both
markets was at a standstill , with prices
nominal ,

HOGS There was an active demand for
hogs at n slight advance In prices. Fair to
prime lota brought ? 4.22&MO : heavy pack-
era , 390fM.SO ; mixed. 4lXfW.32V4( : butchers ,

4l5 4.40j lightweights , 1.054i425 ; pigs ,

S3 C0a4.3-
0.IlECKIPTSCattlc

.
, 200 head ; hogs , 18,000

head ; sheep , 1.000 head.-

Nt.

.

. Ioiil Live Stock.-
ST

.

, I.OUIS , Oct. 23. CATTLE Receipts ,

000 head , Including 300 head Toxnns ; market
8teailr ; native shipping and export steers ,
J4754iC.OOi dressed beef nnd bulkier steers ,

J400fi3.60 ; steers under 1.000 lbst J31IJ6.15 :

Btockcrs nnd feeders , J2.23 H,75 ; cows and
heifers , J200in.85 ; runners. JlOOS3.00 ; bulls ,

Ji30G4.16 ; Texas and Indian steers , J3.15 $
4.00 ; cows nnd heifers , J310C340.

HOGS Receipts 3,100 head ; market
steady ; plgn and lights , Jl.25 4.30 ; packers ,

J420fll.25 ; butchers , J4.20g4.35-
.BHBHP

.
Receipts , 100 head : market nom-

inal
¬

! native muttons. J3Wfil.0 ; lambs , JJ.50
(5.50 ; Btockers , J2GOQ3.2o ; culls and ImckJ ,
J1COO400.

St. Jo i-iili Live Stoulr ,

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. Mo. . Oct. 2S.(8pec-
lal.

( -
. ) The Journal quotes as follows :

CATTW3 Receipts. 600 head ; market
steady : natives , JIWfl6.00 ; Texas nnd west-
erns

¬

, J3.1S ij5.75 ; cows and heifers , J2.00f 1.50 ;
bulls and stags , JJ.OOttH.GO ; yearlings anil
calves , J400j.25 ; stookcrs and fccdcra , J3.23-

Q4.50 ; veala , J1.00 SG50.
HOGS Receipt * , -1,200 head : market

steady to 2'4o higher : heavy and medium ,

J410ft4.1714 : Pigs nnd light , JI10Q4.17tt : bulk
of sales. J4iot74.15 ,

B1U3EP Receipts , none : demand strong.-

KaiiNim

.

Oily Live Sdu-U.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. Z8.CATT E Re-

ceipts
¬

, C.tfO head : uupply largely feeders
that sold fairly well at steady prices ; trade
early till * week waa slow and prices on
Inferior grades sharply lower ; the general
rains later improved -the situation ; a the
demand Increased the supply decreased and

r r | ea are now nsr-strong as the hish t.me |
HIM wetk heavy, native cattle brought !|

{ 5 40i1.15 , llghtwightf ! , 1805575. Mockers
nn.l fe ! " , $3 sSsS-Js butchers' cows and
h'-iccig.' $J.1MH 7SVtRniicrs 2.2yci3W ; west-
ern

¬

fleers , $ .MOnft nTe.xan91 J3.0tnf4.03-
.lIOUS

.

! lcct4pti? o.wi hflnd ; them -waft
slight Increase In .tha. demand today ; com-

hllo
-

cMblce kinds
mixed and light ,
1-

0.siiUKl'
.

JtPce'ptRifiir' week. 11,000 hend ;

cnrly In week prfrq* ruled iot(9)c( hlcher ;

the advance waaiosoou lambs Inter : clos-
ing

¬

nrlces show l fluittcms 15'nCOo hlchcr :

klfllnK lambs uix linnfifl and Ptock ami-
fcodlnsf grades acthoiind n shade hUher ;

lambs sold from , fl 5iJtC.25i| muttons , $ .125 ®
4.00 : itockers ami feeders. 30064.23 ; culls ,
ji.wys.oo. - - _

A'ew YiTr1 < Slock.
NEW YOUK. Oct. 2S. HRKVBSncc-

elpts.
-

. Ill head : no trading ; focllng ntcndy :
cables unchanged ; shipments , 633 head of-
cnttlo nnd 60 head Sheep.

CAIA'KS-llccclrils , none ; no trndlnc ;
feeling steady.-

SHMKP
.

AND I AMDS llocplpts , 3.112
head ; sheep , stonily ; lambs , slow and lower ;
sheep. M2Jij3.S7A ; lambs , 520fi3.75 ; 1 car
Canada Inmbs. 3G5.

I1OOS Uecclpts , I.C01 head ; one-half car
on sale ; nominally lower nt ll.GQffl.G-

S.ClIlCAno

.

( JHAl.V AND

KciifnrcN of tliu Triiillnu nud-

CHICAGO. . Oct. 2S.Vheat got down to-

S9i0CJTic todny for Iho December option
and clCfcd with a loss of %c , or within a-

frnction of the bottom. Lack of support ,
owing to nn over-abundnncc In sight , wns-
nmliily rcsponslblo for the decline. Com
wns fiundled by nn Improved cash demand
aiul closed unchanged. Oats advanced Vic
and provisions from 2H074c.Trading in wheat commenced at a slight
uccllno nnd there was so little energy In
the business that the market sagged stead ¬

ily throughout the entire session. The news
was generally of a bearish cast , but selling
on uny cxtcnUvu scale was held In check ,
owing to the belief that prices were apt
to ho given a sudden Impetus on the out-
come

¬

of the political situation abroad. De-
cember

¬
opened UQVic lower at 70ViQ.70Vic ,

sold sparingly at 7uUc , declined to CO-J4W
C9iic and closed nt 7bp. tMilpiiirn receivedntuety-sevpn cars , live of which graded
contract. Minneapolis jvnd Duluth got OS )

cars , against 1,311 for the corresponding day
a year ago , but the effect of the decreasewas offset by predictions from that section
that the movement would show a decided
Increase In Hie near future. Total western
receipts were 1,012,000 bu. , against 1,542,000
bu. for the amo day last year. Local
stocks during the week Increased over 500-
000

, -
bu. . nnd Indications were that the vis ¬

ible supply Stonday would show an Increase
of nearly 2CW.OOO ru. Cash demand herowas weak. World's shipments for the week
amounted to 7,200,000 bu.

Corn was easy early In sympathy with
wheat , , but rallied under generous country
nil } Ing Inuiicea by wet weather and moder-
ate

¬

receipts. Indications of a large de-
crease

¬

In the wdrld's visible supply , together
with an imptoved cash demand , helped to
sustain the advance. Elevator Interestsduring the latter part of the scaslon bought
freely. Receipts , 314 cars. December opened
%o lower at Slc , declined to 31',4c and ad-
vanced

¬

to 3134c at the close.
Moderate receipts nnd a good shipping

demand strengthened oats. Trade was dull ,

but the market ruled strong within narrow
limits. Receipts. 55 ears. December opened
>, &c higher nt 22T4c , eased oft to 224j22c
and closed nt 22Hc.

A ccLitaso in st6cks and higher prices
lor hogj Lticngthened provisions. The-rowas u suit spot early , owing to the wenk-
nesa

-
In grams , but .the market eventually

became .ttioiig , vvl.th packers the principal
buyers. January Boric 'opened 5l 7MO; higherat J9.S-
i(5.40

, January lard.unchanged at Jo.37 %
( and Jiiniunjj rlbsj 2 , c higher at J4.97i

u-eelpls 'for Monday ; "Wheat ,
InH cars ; corn. 471, carsj oats , SCO cars ; hogs ,

Leading futurcs'J'an' ad as follows ;

Artlclesl Open , fu'lgh. j Low.Tcioso. Ycst'y
Wheat
Oct. . *
Dec. . 701 $ 8s
May . 73 % ©% ' 73$'Corn
Oct : c-

Dec.
31H

. . 31 W-

JJ
31 %

May . ® 325-

4'S'OS'

32 % 33
'Oats-

Dec.
-
. . 22T-

S522W

22% " 22%
24'i

Pork-
Dec.

-
. . - S'td

Jan.- : 955 955 9 Co-

522V

'a ou
Lard-

Dec.
-
. , 5 22'-

G

( , 522 * 5 2fl"

Jan. ,
- 49" 540 5 37 % B-40 5 40

Ribs-
Dec.

-
. 4 87VJ 4 S7V 4 4 S7V-

600
- 4 SO -1Jan. 4 97',4 500-

listimatcd

49 49714-

No. . 2 ,
Cash quotations were us follows :

FLOUR Steady : winter patents. J3.GO ®
3.70 ; clears , J320ft3.30 ; straights , J33003.40 ;
spring specials. J4.10 ; patents , J340g3.70 ;
straights , J290S3.20 ; bakers' , J230Q275.

WHEAT No. 2 spring. GSO72c ; No 3-

spring. . C3i70c ; No. 2 red , 705710.
CORN No. 2 , 32V4c : No. 2 yellow , 32Jc-
.OATSNo.

.
. 2 , 23fi23'ie' ; No. 2 white , 2Cc ;

No. 3 white. 240 Uc-
.RYENO.

.
. 2 , sivsc.

BARLEY No. 2 , 30l4o.
SEEDS No 1 flaxrced nnd northwest ,

1281.2814 : prime timothy , J2.30 ; clover ,
choice , J7.6-

0.PROVISIONS
.

Mess pork , per bbl. , JS.03 ®
S10. Lard , per 100 Ibs. . Jj25g527j. Short
ribs sldns ( loose ) , JI75ST515. Dry Balled
shoulders ( boxed ) , S575Q5.87V * . Short clear
sides ( boxed ) , J533545.

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per
gal. . J124.

SUGARS Cut loaf , J5.70 ; granulated , J31S.
Following are the receipts and shipments

for todny :

Articles. Recelnts. Bhlpm'ts.
Flour , bbls 19.000 13.000
Wheat , bu 154,000 81,050
Corn , bu 354,000 3S7.000
Oats , bu 290,000 175,000
Rye , bu 7,000 2,003
Barley , bu 6,003 33,000-

On the Produce exchange todny the but-
ter

¬

market was slow nnd weak ; creameries ,

15S22V5c : dairies , 14S19c. Eggs , steady ;

fresh , 17c. Cheese , strong ; creams , 12fol2ic.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Condition of Trnde niitl ilnntntlnnn on
Staple nml Kuiicy Produce.

EGOS Receipts liberal ; good stock , 15',<
: C.

POULTRY HCIIH , live. 5VifGc} ; spring
hlclieiiH , 7o ; old nnd stnggy roosters ,

Ive , ; ducks , and geese , live , 67o ;
.urlcovH. live. lOc.
BUTTER Common to fair , 15c ; choice , 16-

17u ; separator , 22@23c ; gathered creamery ,

PiaEONS-Live. per doz. , 75o.
VBALS-Cholce. 8c.
OYSTERS Medium , per can , 20c ; stand-

ards
¬

, per can , 24c ; bulk standard , per gal. ,
" 1.25 ; extra selects , per can , S2c ; extra
clects , per gal. , J1.75 ; New York Counts ,

per ran , 40c ; New York Counts , per 100 , Jl.fcj.
HAY Upland , choice. J6.50 ; midland ,

choice , JG.OO ; lowlanfr. cnolcp , J5.00 ; rye
straw , choice , J5.60 ; No. 3 corn. 27o ; No. 3
white oats , KVic ; cracked corn , per ton , J12 ;

corn and oats , chopped , per ton. J12.0 ;
bran , per ton. $$13 ; shorts , per ton. J14.

VEGETABLES.-
TOMATORS

.

Per crate. 65iJC5c.

ONIONS RotalKiway , 65Q75-
C.CBLERYPcr

.
;dQZ2040c.
FRUITS-

.PLUMSOregon.
.

. . .percrate. . Sl00ftl25.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES No good ship-

ping
-

stock.-
A

.
Pl'LES Choice-western shipping stock ,

J3.00 ; Jonathans nnd Grimes' golden , J3.60 ®
4.00 ; New York BJ6fKfj375S400.

GRAPES New; "York 20o ; per SO-baakot
lots , 19c : CallforrtlanTokuys , Jl.15ftl.2-

3.PEARSW
.

.stei <M"Varieties , J2.23fl2.D-
O.TROPrtikl

.

FRUITS ,

ORANGES Mexican , per box , JI50.
LEMONS - California fancy. JI75S3.00 :

choice California , JI25Q4.75 ; Messina , J5.00
0550. i , , .

BANANAS-Cholce. crated , large stock ,
per bunch , J200Q2.50lmedlum8lzed; bunches
Jl75fl200. ,1,-

1HIDES.
,

. TALLOW. ETC.
HIDES No. 1 green hides. So ; No. 2 green

hides. 7c : No. 1'enltod' hides. 9Uc ; No. 2
salted hides , B4l; Noi 1 veal calf , 8 to 13-

Ibs. . . lOc ; No. 2 veal calf. 12 to 15 Ibs. , 80 ,

TALLOW. QREABW , ETC. Tallow , No. 1 ,

3c ; tallow , No. 2. 3 ic ; rough tallow , Uic ;
white grease , 2fl34c : yellow and brown
grease , 2V

fl3c.MISCELLANEOUS.
.

HONEY-1'er 24-sectlon case , J3.00fl3.5-
0.NUTSHlckory

.
nuts , per bu. . Jl.O-

O.FiaSCalifornla
.

layers , per 10lb. box ,

1.15 ; California carton , per 10-lb , box , J1.2-
5.MAPLC

.
SUCAR-1'er Ib. . 9c.

Liverpool (irulii nml I'rovluloim.-
LIVERPOOL.

.
. Oct. 2S.VHEATSpot ,

dull ; No. 1 California , Cs 3d@6s 3V .d ; No. 2-

red. . western winter , 5s 10'-id ; No. 1 northern
tprlnK'n 6s Id ,

CORN Spot , dull ; American mixed , new
and old , 3s 7d ; futures < iulot ; November ,
3* 7'ld : December , 3s Sd ; January , Za 7Ud-

.PLOUR
.

St. Louis fancy winter , dull , 8s-

.PEASCanadlan
.

, Es bVid.
PROVISIONS Beuf , strong : extra India

mess , Od ; prime mesa , 72s CJ. Pork ,
strong ; prime mega , 669 3d. Ilanm , rhort
cut , 14 to IS Ibe. , steady , 47s. Bacon , Cum-
berland

¬

cut , 28 to 30 Ibs. , dull. 35n Cd ; short
ribs 18 to 22 Ibs. , firm , 3In Cd ; long clear
middles light. 30 to 35 Iba. , steady , 35a ; long
clear mlddfeu , heavy , 35 to 40 Ibs. , 3U ; short
clear backs , 16 to IS Ibs. , steady , 80s ; clear

bellies , 14 to 16 113. , dull , 36s , Slioulderj ,
t quaro , 12 to 14 lira. , firm , 31f 6d. Liu l.
steady , prim's' western , In tierces , 2Ss ; Amer-
ican

¬

refined , In palls , 29s N ,

STATKMISNT OF YORK MASK-

S.iliiTtnl

.

I.nrcc Dccreniic hi Cnnh It
Avoided ! > fnldiiitrn AROIH-

N1JVV

- } - .
YORK , Oct. 2D.Tho statement of

the Associated Hunks of New York-City for
the week ending October IS wns a surprise ,
ow'ng' to the favorable showlnc made. Prc-
dlcllont

-
, based on known movem nts of

money , had been Hint the banks would
show a lofs of Fomrthlng like ( ,000,000 In
cash , Instead of this thn decrease waa I'M
than J100.WO nml ns deposits contr.utedJO-
.710.200 , leSBcnlhg ( reserve requlromentu
JlG ! 5,150 , the surplus in banks wnw swelled
to J : '30S525. Thla amount , small us It-

scctn.o In comparison with the. usual excess ,

Is still the largest reported since the open-
Ing

-
of September. To what extent the

statements rolled the actual condition of
the banks cannot bo determined.

Certainly the known movement of
money over the Inst six days has not been
In favor of New York , cither on treasury or
Interior account , nnd the sudden rsu! In
call loans Friday docs not setan consistent
under the circumstances. The Interior Is
still drawing on this center nnd the. hunks
have also lost to the treasury. The banks ,

however , while they arc Btronjjcr In reserve
than at the close of the previous week ,

Oinvo recouped at the expense of outstand-
ing

¬

commitments , loans having been con-
tracted

¬

JI.TCC.'JOO. This process bus been
followed now with but brief Intermission
for aperiod extending back to July nnd
the shrinkage from the high point of the
year Is no ices than J3S000000. On July S ,

when loans nnd deposits were nt n nmxl-
mum , the excess reserve was only J5000000.
How the continuous drain In cash since
that limp bus been met Is not easily per ¬

ceived. The continuance or this matter of
meeting nn extraordinary demand Is prob-
ably

¬

Hearing an end , for the normal sea-
son

¬

for a return How ot money Is at hand.-
If

.

the bank averages are correct the crop
demand Is over , but thcro Is nothing more
substantial on which to base a statement
that this demand bus ended. The truth of
the matter Is the conditions this year arc
so widely different from those of formar
seasons that previous experience cannot bo
used as a guide. The Interior banks are
unusually strong In cash nnd , while Nuw
York la the loaning center , the supplies of
money for the purpose are forthcoming on
demand from sections which up to thin
year have not entered Into competition with
the New York Institutions. While Now
York shows an unparalleled falling off In
loans olllclal national bank llgures prove
that the volume of loans the country over
Is larger than ever-

.Forelcii
.

I'Miuuice.
LONDON , Oct. 29. The slock exchange

last week was decidedly firm nnd the ad-
vance

¬

In prices which started at tliu out-
break

¬

of hostilities In South Africa con-
tinued

¬

, owing chiefly to buying 'on the
part of the public and the easier tendency
In money. Consols rallied sharply on the
stroncer bank return , but closed weak atl-

OIVi. .
Mines were sensitive throughout the

week , prices moving In seesaw fashion.
Americans , however , wcro firm nnd
showed an additional all-round Improve-
ment

¬

, whlh In some cases ranged lor the
week from 2 to 4 points. Berlin was a
strong buyer and the market closed
well above the lowest figure , the rail-
way

¬

shares most In demand belntr Chesa-
peake

¬

& Ohio , Denver & Rio Grande. Louis-
ville

¬

& "Nashville and Norfolk & Western
preferred.

Among the Increases wcro Chesapeake.
& Ohio , which rose 1V4 points ; Norfolk &
Western preferred , $1 : Louisville & Nnsh-
vllle.

-
. 'A ; Northern Paclnc , % ; Atchlson-

.Topcka
.

& Santa Fe , ? B ; Wabiish , '.i ; South-
ern

¬

ordinary , U. and Denver & Rio Grande
preferred , VJ. Among the declines were :

Baltimore & Ohio preferred , which fell % ; .

Baltimore & Ohio ordinary , % ; New York
Central & Hudson River , % ; Pennsylvania.
Vi ; New York , Ontario & Western , u ;

Central Pacific , U ; Reading , VI : Erie , Vi.

and Union Pacific preferred , Vi.
Money was easy at from IVi to 2 per-

cent on Monday and from 2V4 to 2 4 for a
week , with three months' bills nt from
4 to 4 1-10 per cent.

MADRID , Oct. 29. The Bank oC Spain
report for the week ended yesterday shows
the following changes : Gold In hand , in-

crease
¬

, 209,000 pesetas ; silver In hand , In-

crease"
¬

, 2,659,000 pesetas ; notes In circula-
tion

¬

, Increase , 2421000._
St. I.on IK Grain null I'rovlnlonH.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct. 23. WHEAT Lower ;

No. 2 red , cash , elevator , 'C9)ic ; track. 71P-
72c ; December , 694fJT6S4c ; May. 74sd ; No. 2
hard , 67'(4 CSic ; receipts. 43,533 bu

CORN fo ; 2, cash ; ' T317tc ; ' track , 32C ;
December. SlVlc ; May , 31c.

OATS 7< o. 2 , cash , 23V c ; track , 24024Vic ;

December , 23V4c ; May. 23Vic : No. 2 white.
December , 23Vic ; May , 2GV4c ; No. 2-

white' 26c-

.RYK
.

Steady at Gfic.

FLOUR Dull and unchanged ; patents ,

J345fi3.60 ; extra fancy , ja.lUJfS.a ) ; clear ,
.

POULTRY Firmer ; chickens , old. 6V4c ;

young , 7V4c ; turkeys , 7@7Vic' ; ducks , SV&GTt'c ;

geese , 6Vit 3 JV4c.

SEEDS Timothy , firm at 1.CO 32.25 ; flax ,

lower nt J1.26L
CORNMEAL Steady at tl75fll80.
BRAN Firm ; sacked , cast track , C3066c.
HAY Steady ; timothy. J9OOfflO.50 ; prairie ,

J7.50 3SOO.
WHISKY Steadv nt $1.21-

..IRON
.

COTTONTIESJ110. f

HEMP TWINK-Oe.
PROVISIONS Dry salt meats , stondv.

boxed shoulders. JI.GO : extra shorts , J5.37V4 ;

clear ribs , J537V45j5.40 : clear sides , J35D.
Bacon , steady ; boxed shoulders , J3.CO ; extra
shorts , J5.75 ; clear ribs , J5.S7V4 ; clear sides ,

J612V4.
RECEIPTS Flour , 4,000 bu. : wheat , 41,000-

bu. . : corn , 56,000 bu. ; oats. 43,000 bu.
SHIPMENTS Flour , 7,000 bu. ; wheat , 29 ,

(KX ) bu. ; corn. 81,000 bu. : oats , 23,000 bu-

.Hiitter

.

, EBK " l riicoHo Market.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 23. BUTTER Steady ;

dairy , 16020c ; creamcrv , 1924c.

KANSAS CITY , Mo.l 'Oct. 23. EGGS %c
higher ; receipts moderate , demand heavy ;

fresh Missouri and Kansas stock , firsts ,

14Vo per doz. . cases returned.
BUTTER Creamery , 19'Ii22c' : dairy. 16c.
NEW YORK , Oct. 2S. BUTTER Re-

ceipts
¬

4,024 pkgs. ; firm ; western creamery ,

large , white. 12c ; smau , wniio. jzijc ; large ,

colored. 125T'12'c : small , colored , 12 c.
EGGS Receipts , 4,013 pkgs. ; tiulut ; west-

ern
¬

, 14lSc.

KniiMO * City Grnln iinil ProvlxIniiN.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. SS.WinSATDpc-

ember
-

, 63c ; May. 67c ; cash. No. 2 hard.C-

2V4
.

? l 3c : No. 3 , ; No .2 red , 69c ; No.
3 MftfiSc ; receipts , 169 cars.

CORN December. 2Sc ; May , 29'le) : cash ,

No. 2 mixed , 30c ; No. 2 white , 31Q31cNo.; .

-No. 2 white , 25c.
RYE No. 2 63c.
HAY Choice timothy , JS2oQS.50 ; choice

nralrle JO75iJ700.
RECEIPTS Wheat. 95,400 bu. ; corn , 29,200-

bu. . : oats , 14,000 bu.
SHIPMENTS Wheat , 32,400 bu. ; corn ,

2,000 bu. ; oats , 4.QW bu-

.Mlnncniioll

.

* Wliont mill Flour.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct 2S.WHEATIn

store : No. 1 northern. October. Mftc ; Do-

cember.
-

. MftfiGeVfcc : ''May. TOc. On truck ;

No. 1 hard , CSftc ; No. 1 northern , 6Cic ; No.
2 northern , 64e.

FLOUR Trade quiet : first patents , J3.7S-

fT3.85 ; second patents , J355S3.65 ; first clears ,

N-In bulk , J1050C107S.

Toledo Market.
TOLEDO , O. , Oct. 23. WHEAT Quiet

and steady ; No. 2 cash , 70V4e ; December ,

"c'OnN Dull and steady ; No. 2 mixed , 34c.
OATS DulUfnnd steady ; No. 2 mixed , 23c.
RYE Nominal ; No. 2 cash. 69c.
SEEDS Clover, hlBher ; prime, cash nnd

October , JC.23 ; December nnd March , J347V4.

Milwaukee Grain Murki't.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. Oct. 88. WHEAT -

Easier ; No. 1 northern , 70&70Vic ; No. !

northern. frrSGS-

c.HAHLEY

.
*

Steady ; No , 2 , 46HS47o ; sam
le. 39Q45C.

1'vurlu Murki't.
PEORIA , Oct. 28. CORN-FIrm ; No. 2 ,

32OATS-Flrmt No. 3 white. WWAc.
WHISKY Firm on the basis of 1.21 for

finished goods ,

Dulutli Wlient Alnrkut.-
DULUTH.

.

. Oct. 2SWHEATNO. 1 hard ,

cash , CSHo ; No. 1 northern , cash , G7Vio : Oc-
tober.

¬

. CfiAc ; December. 67 Xic ; May , 71Vtc ;

No. 2 northern. CUfecj No. 3 Bprlng , Clc-

.INCniSASlS

.

OK SUNDAY I.A11OI-

I.IiitcrcHdiiK

.

DIIIII In ItFpnrt by ( lie
titiidNtlL'Ul llurcnii.-

According
.

to the report which the fitntls-

tlcal
-

bureau has just Uauecl ou Sunday la-

bor
¬

the demand for work to bo done on
that day la constantly on the Increase , says
the Boston Transcript. Anybody with hal'-
an eye , If he keeps that half open half tin
tlmoj would bo able to divine this , and hi
would probably bo able to conclude. If hi
gave the subject any thought , In agrcemen
with the report that a certain amount of
Sunday labor has become a necessity , though
a largo part of that performed now Is made

I a necessity by cocIM cuotoms and not bei-

keo
-

nay trade or profession must , In order
to live , transact bualutei or perform median-
Icnl

-
Inbor.

There hjis been a gr * it ehungo In the
mode ot llfo of great numbers of the people
In the last twenty-five years thcro Is much
done for them by shopkeepers and trades-
men

¬

that they may bo enabled to "kcop
house" by employing only one aorvant , and
In many Instances nona at nil , and this hna
brought about the otiAtotn with Bomo butch-
ers

¬

, nnd with nearly all balicis , to have
their shops open for nn hour or t o ou
Sunday mornings. Also n larger percentage
of Iho fairly well-to-do nro coming to adopt
the custom of dining at n hotel or restaurant
on Sunday night , when scrvnuts make them-
selves

¬

scarce , and the condition has nnulo It
necessary for hostclrles to employ additional
wnltero and cookg for Sundays or else keep
on the regular force nt a salary which pro-
vides

¬

for the performance ot this extra la-
bor.

¬

. In most cases It Is stipulated that so
ninny hours' work shall be required on Sun-
day

¬

, for which wages double those of or-
dinary

¬

days shall bo paid , or the amount of-
agcs stipulated IB arranged to cover all

labor required on Sunday. .Individually nnd-
collettlvoly the leaning ot 'tho worklngman-
nnd the day laborer In toward the making
ot Sunday a day of leisure , but they nro
not content to have It a day of rest pure
nnd simple It Is their ono day for pleasur-
ing

¬

, for seeing tbo sights via n livery team
or through the medium of n G-ccnt trolley
trip or n-whccllng ; and to meet their re-
quirements

¬

a largo force of their co-laborers
arc kept In Iho treadmill from early Sunday
morning till late Sunday night. This would
naturally set ono to wondering when nnd
where thcso men and women who minister
to the enjoyment of others ou the "first day"
get their play time. Hut employers ot all
Korta , corporations and Individuals , nro
more nnd moro of the opinion that all work
nnd no play dlsngrece with their employes-
as well as with themselves , and It is qulto-
tha custom with them to foflow during the
week a "day off" where work hns been nnd-
Is to be performed on Sunday.-

So
.

It seems that what would a quarter ot-
n century ago have been called out nnd out
Sabbath breaking , nnd dcnlt with accord-
ingly

¬

, has become n recognized condition of
today a very part of our social llfo that Is
not to bo expurgated from It by moral sua-
sion

¬

or by legislation , oven If a good-sized
minority of the people wanted It omitted.
The only thing to be done is to accept the
condition as Inevitable , nnd let each one do
his utmost to keep It Inoffensive.

Slim VIEWS ON THIS TUAXSVAAL.-

An

.

Inland Country Well I'roimr'-il for

A recent publication , "Oom Paul's Pco-
P.le

-
. , " Is of peculiar Interest at this time.-

It
.

Is the work ot an American traveler , Mr.
Howard C. Hllleeas , who has evidently
made a careful study of the Transvaal sit-
uation

¬

and of the recent troubles which have
led to Iho pending emergency. It seems
clear that Mr. Hlllcgas has given much tlmo
and Intelligent effort to the Inquiry and tbo
result Is that ho presents a picture which
at many points will be novel , if not astonish ¬

ing , to the American public.-
Mr.

.

. Hlllcgas says , for ono thing , that there
is perhaps no Inland country in the world
half so well prepared for war as the republic
over which Coin Paul Kruger now presides.
AVe have been accustomed to regard the
Transvaal as a nation depending for Us
protection upon the stubborn courage nnd
military eklll of the people , rather than
any scientific accessories ot defensive or
offensive warfare. Mr. Hlllegas , however ,
tells us that the Boers have been prepar-
ing

¬

themselves for years past , and that Ger-
man

¬

military experts have been engaged
In completing a most elaborate and powerful
system of strategic strength. It Is well
worth while. Indeed , to examine the writer's
vivid description of Pretoria , the Boer cap-
ital

¬

, from the soldier's point of view :

"Tho city lies In the center of n square ,

at each corner of which Is a lofty hill
surmounted by a strong fort which com-
mands

¬

the valleys nnd the surrounding
country. Each of the four forts has four
heavy cannon , four French guns of fif-

teen
¬

miles' range and thirty heavy Gat-
tllng

-
guns. ''Besides this extraordinary pro-

tection
¬

, the city has fifty light Gntlhig
guns which can be drawn by mules to any
point on the hills where an attack may ba-

made. . Three large warehouses ore filled
with ammunition nnd the largo armory Is
packed to the caves with Mauser , Martini-
Henry and Wesley-Ulchards rifles. Two
cxtenelvc refrigerators , with a capacity of
2,000 oxen each , arc ample provisions against
a siege of many months. "

You never know what form of blood poison
will follow conotlpatlon. Keep , the liver
clean by using DeWltt's Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They are
famous little pills for constipation and liver
and bowel troubleu.

N urn cis.

(Should bo read dally by nil Interested ,
as changes may occur at any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ondlnii No-
vember

¬

-I , ISD'J , will close '( PROMPTLY in
all cases ) nt the general postolllco us fol-
lows

¬

: PARCEL POST MAILS closa ono
hour earlier than closing tlmo uhown be-
low.

¬

. Parcel post malls for Germany close
at 5 p. in. Monday.

TriniNitflimtlt ; MnllN ,

TUESDAY At 7 a. m , for EUROPE , per
s. H. Knlser Wllhelm dcr GrosBe * . via
Cherbourg , Southampton and Hamburg.

WEDNESDAY At 7 a. m. (supulementary
9 a. m. ) for EUROP13. per s. B. St. Louis' ,

via Southampton ( letters for Ireland must
bo directed "pur s. s. St. Louis" ) : tit 'J-

a. . m. (supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for
EUROPE , pur H. s. Teutonic * , via QueenH-
town ; at 10:30: n. m. for BELGIUM di-

rect
¬

, per s. s. Noordla'nd ( letters must
be directed "per a. s. Noordland" ) .

THURSDAY At 7 a. m , for FRANCE di-

rect.
¬

. SWITZERLAND. ITALY. SPAIN ,

PORTUGAL. TURKEY , EGYPT and
BRITISH INDIA , per B. . Li; Touralno * ,

via Havre) ( letters for other parts of
Europe must be directed "per s , s. La-
Tournino" . )

SATURDAY At 4 a. m. for EUROPE , per
B. B. Campania * , via Queunstown : at S-

a. . m. for NETHERLANDS direct , per
B. s. Rotterdam , via Rotterdam ( letters
must bo directed "per nt H. Rotterdam" ) ;
9 n. m , for ITALY , per s. s. Augunto Vic-
toria

¬

, via Naples ( letters must bo directed
"per s. s. AtmuHto Victoria" ) .

SUNDAY At 7 a. m. for IS-
LANDS

¬

direct , per a. a. Peninsular.

Printed Matter , etc. German steamers
sailing on Tuesdays take printed matter ,
etc. , for Germany , and specially ad-
dressed

¬

printed matter , etc. , for other
parts of. Europe , American and White
Blar Btcnmers on Wednesdays , Gtnnan
steamers on Thursday ) , and Cunurd ,

French nnd Gorman Htonmers on Satur-
day

¬

take printed mnttur , etc. , for nil
countries for which they are advertised
to carry mull.

After tliu closing of the supplementary
transatlantic ] malls named above , addi-
tional

¬

supplementary miills nro opened on
the plern of the American , UnirllHli ,

French and German steamers , and re-
main

¬

upcn until within ten minutes of
the hour of (jailing of steamer ,

MallH for Smith anil ( 'piitrnl Anicrlcu ,

Wl'Mt IlllllfM , KtU.
MONDAY At 11 a. in. for LA PLATA

COUNTRIES direct , per s , H. Hellopcs ,

TUESDAY At 1 P. in. for 1NAGUA and
HAYTI , via Cnpo Haiti. Port do I'nlx ,
Gonalvcs , St. Marc nnd I'ort uu Prince ,
per H. . Adler-

.WEDNESDAY
.
At 7 a. m. for JAMAICA

per Bteamor Philadelphia ; at 9:30: a. in
(supplementary 10:30: a. in. ) for C'lJNTRAI
AMERICA (except Costa Rica ) am ,
SOUTH PACIKC PORTS , per a. R , Ad-
Vance

-
, via Colon ( letters for Uautcmala-

muut bo directed "per B , H. Advance" ) ; at
10:30: u. m. for PORTO RICO , per U. 8
transport , via San Juun : at 1 p. m. ( HU-
Pplementary 1:30: p. m. ) for NASSAU. N
P. . per B. u , Antllla : at 1 p. m , for MEX-
ICO , per 8. B. Itlmkn , via Tamnlco ( let-
ters must be directed "per s. B. Itltului" )
at 1 p. m. for Cl'IIA , via Havana , aim
CAMPECHi : , YUCATAN. TABASCO and
CHIAPAS , pur B. B. Vlellancla ( letters
for other partB of Mexico must be di-

rected
¬

"per B. a. Vlellancla" } ; at 1 p. m.

for INAOl'A nnd CAt'H OILACIAa. tier i
P. s ii.ni a ( IMtcr-i for Cent * . Vlorto
lorUx and Gautrmala must bo directed ,"per n llniiMi ) .

Tilt R.SOAY-At 2.3i ) n. m. for NOW-
FOfNr

-
per s. 9. Wuldonslnn.from Philadelphia ; at 12:30: p. m. (sup ¬

plementary 1 11. n> . ) for ST. TJIOMAH.
ST. CHOIX , LIJinVAHD nnd WIND.
WARD ISLANDS , per s. B. Pretoria : di
1 p. m. for SANTTAdO and MAN AN-
It.LO

-
, per H. . Santiago de Cuba.

FIUDAY-At 1 p. in. for JAMAICA , per
s. s. Krnn ( letters must bo directed "aot1-
f. . s. Krna"i-

SATl'RDAYAt 7 n. m , for BRAZIL di-
rect

¬
, per s. B. liufTntt. via 1'ernnmbucb ,

lluhla and Rio Janeiro ( letters for North
Brazil nnd La Plata countries must bo
directed "per B1. s. BufTon" ) ! nt 7 a, in.
for LA PLATA COUNTRU2S direct , tfer-
s. . s. Chaucer ; nt 10 n. m. (supplementary
10:30: a. m. ) for REKMUDA , per s. s.
Trinidad ; at 10 n. m. ( uipiilnmentnry
10:50: n. m. ) for CAPR HAITI. PETIT
OOAVI3 and JEREMIE. prr s. s. Andes ;
nt 10 a. in. for KORTUNK ISLANDS.
JAMAICA , SAVAN1LLA and CART1IA-
OENA

-
, Per s. s. Adirondack ( letters for

Coitn Rica must bo directed "per B. s-

.Adirondack"
.

) ! nt 10:30: n. in. for HAITt.per s. B. Prlna Wlllem V. . via Port nil
Prince , Aux Cayes and Jncmcl ( letters
for Curncon , Venezuela. Trinidad. Brit-
ish

¬

and Dutch Guiana must bo directed
"per s. s. Prlns Wlllem V." ) ; nt 11 a. in.
for CUHA , via HnVnim , per s. B. Mexico
( Ipttcra must bo directed "per s. s. Mex-
ico"

¬
) ; nt 11 a. in. (miiiplcmentnry 11:30-

n.

:
. m. ) for PORTO RICO , vln Ban Juan ,

CURACOA and , nlso 8AV-
ANILLA

-
and CARTHAOUNA , via Cura-

con per B. B. Cnraoui ,
SUNDAY At C a. in. for NORTH BRAZIL ,

per s. B. Klumlncnsu , via Para , Mnrnn-
luun

-
nnd Ccara.-

MallH
.

for Newfoundland , by rail to North
Sydney , and thunco by steamer , close nt
this oillco dally at 8:30: p. in. (conncctlnu
close hero every Monday. Wodncsdfty-
nnd Saturday ) . Mnlls for Mlquplnn , by-
rnll to Boiton , and thence by steamer ,
closn nt this oillco dully nt 8:30: p. rn.
Malls for Cuba , by rnll to Port Tampa ,
Fin. , nnd thencu by steamer , close at
this olllcc dally except Monday at * 7 a,
m. , ( the cotinucllng closes are on Sunday ,
Wednesday and Frldny ) . Malls for Cuba ,
by rail to Miami , Klu. , and thence by
steamer , close at this office uvery Mon-
day

¬
, Tuesday nnd Saturday , nt * *2:30: n.-

in.
.

. , ( the connecting closes are on Tuesday
nnd Saturday ) . Malls for Mexico City ,

overland , unless specially nddroj'ed f6r
despatch by steamer , cloneat this ofllco-
dntlr nt 2:30: a. in , and 2:30: p. in. Mails
for Costa Rica , Bollze , Puerto Cortez and
Guatemala , by rail to New Orleans , nnd
thence by steamer , close nt this ofllco
dally nt * 3 p. in. , (connecting close hero
Mondays for Belize , Puerto Cortez and,

Guatemala ) . Registered mall closes ut-
G p. m. previous day. "Registered mall
closes at C p. m. second day before-

.TrniiNliuclllc

.

MnllH.
Ordinary mails for China nnd Japan , via

Vancouver , close bore dally at C:30: p. m-
.up

.
to October *3lst , Inclusive , for despatch

per s. s. Empress of Japan. Mails for
China and Japan , via Seattle , close hero
dally at C:30: p. in. up to November *2d ,

Inclusivefor despatch per s. s. Rlojun-
Maru. . Mails for China , Japan and
Hawaii , via Snn Francisco , close hero
dally nt C:30: p. in. up to November * 4th ,
Inclusive , for. despatch per s. s. China.
Malls for Hawaii , via San Francisco ,
close hero dally nt fi:30: p. in. up to No-

vember
¬

10th , inclusive , for despatch per
s. s. Australia. Mnlls for Australasian
Colonies (except West Australia , which
goes via Europe , and New Zea-
land

¬

, which goes via San Fran-
cisco

¬

) , Hawaii nnd FIJI Islands , via
Vancouver , close hero dully ntfi:3tf_ : p. m.
after October * 2Sth and up to November
llth , Inclusive , for despatch per s. s-

.Miowrrn.
.

. Mulls for Society Islands , via
San Francisco , close hero dally nt 6:30-
p. . m. up to November 25th , Inclusive , for

bv shin Galilee. Mnlls for Aus ¬

tralia (except West Australia ) , New
Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and Samonn IB-
lands , vln San FrnncHco , close hero dally
nt 0:30: p. m. after November nith and up-

to November * 25th. Inclusive , or on day
of arrival of s. s. Cnmpnnla. duo at Now
York November 25th , for despatch per
s. s. Moann , Ordinary malls for China
and Japan , via Vancouver , close hero
dally at C:30: p. m. up to November * 2Sth.
Inclusive , for despatch per s. s. Empress
of China-

.TransPacific

.

malls are forVnrdod to port
of sailing dally and the schedule of clos-
ing

¬

is arranged on the presumption of
their uninterrupted overland transit.-
.Registered

.
. mall clcnt - -vloUs

* ' Postmaster.-
Postofllce

.
, New York , N. Y. , Oct. 27. 1S09.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.-

L

.

*
r tap ftcr d Jobteraof

Dry Goods , Furnishing
AND NOTION&

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical Supplies *

Eleotrlo Wlrlnjr Bcllo and Gas Llgritlnrj-
a. . W. JOHNSTON. Mcr. 1MO Howard at.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

Oncce * orn "W'lUon & .Pnik .
Manufacture boilers , unioke stacks

treechlngs , pressure , rcnderlnv. sheep
lard and '.rater tnnko , boiler tubes t-
itantly on hand , ccond hand bollcrfl
bought nnd hold. Hneclnl and prnmol to
repairs In city nr cotnlrv lifh nn'l' * '

BQOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

merican.Hand
Sewed Shoe Go-

H Jobbers of Foot Wfafni-

SlKBH AdlHHTOn J

ffh Jozeph. Baoigan Bubbor Oo.

CHICORY

be American.T Chicory Oo.
drown * n manufacturer ! of all form * ot

Chicory Om ttVr mont-O'N ll.

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe1
and Iron Works ,

G , ANDKKKN , Prop.-
Malles

.
aipoolulty of

- .
ESCAPES ,

&nd Ilurzlar I' roof Hufcs atvi Vuult Doors , tO-

.OU
.

) S. 1-llU M. . Oiualin , Neb.

JAMES E BOYD & CO. ,
Telephone 1030. Omaha , Neb

COMMISSION ,
GRAIN , PROVISIONS ami STOCKS

UOAIl( ) OP TIJAIHi.
Direct virtu to UbMua ona N r Toric.-
C

.
rr < it oudtatu Jabu A. W rr c A Oa-

.roue

jHRPEHMEYaCO.QP-

OM4

.

Mr LIFE BU >A BRANCH
OMAHA nta. uncoui njt%


